
Mission 
Action 

Meeting
Tuesday, 

February 1
11:30am 

Mezzanine
Come join this 
group and eat  

with them  
as well. 

RSVP by Friday, 
January 28 by 

calling the Church 
Office.

The first 
Congregational 
Conversation 

held on Sunday, 
January 23, can 
be watched by 

going to 

https://snydermbc.
lightcast.com

and going down to 
Special Services.

 

The
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Sunday, January 30
Ephesians 5:21-33

We have entered a season of prayer that began on 
Sunday, January 23, and hope the congregation will 
join us! “Coming Together for 40 Days of Prayer”, 
which has been created by Lynne Smith of the PSC, 
gives us a guide to praying for our church’s search for 
a new Pastor. Each day an email will arrive giving you 
Scripture and a guide for praying in this process. For 
those who do not have email, there will be a limited 
number of copies of prayer booklets available. Let us 
join together in prayer as God leads us to a new Senior 
Pastor.



2022  International
Mission Trips
Ready to Go...

Nairobi, Kenya
July 21 - August 1
Children’s VBS, Evangelism, or designed for 
your gifts
Cost: approx. $1850, $100 deposit along 
with application due by March 1. Safari 
optional (would return on August 2 - not 
included in price).  
If you are interested in going on this trip, please 
email Susie at susier@snydermbc.com to let her 
know of your interest, so we can plan for plane 
tickets!  You don’t have to be sure at this point, just 
let us know that you are interested.  Kenya does 
require you to be vaccinated before entering the 
country.  Boosters are not required as of yet.  Must 
also have a negative test before leaving the US.  

Applications for this trip are in the Church 
Office and can be downloaded from Snyder’s 
website   https://www.snydermbc.com/
service/
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  15th Annual

Bread ‘n 
Bowls
Friday,  

February 25
Snyder Memorial Baptist Church 

701 Westmont Drive
Lunch served from 11am - 2pm  

Save the Date

The Chosen 
Seasons 1 & 2 on DVD

For the first time ever, the greatest story ever told 
is being presented as a multi-season show.  Digging 
deeper into the backstories and context of the 
people and events of the gospels,  it introduces you 
to people such as Simon Peter, Nicodemus, Mary 
Magdalene, Matthew, and of course Jesus in a way 
never before seen on film.  An exploration of the 
life of Jesus Christ through the perspective of those 

that interacted 
with Him, as 
they all continue 
to passionately 
pursue the man 
they don’t always 
u n d e r s t a n d 
but will always 
follow.  

Our children will be receiving an offering at 
the end of each service on February 13 to help 
eliminate hunger in Cumberland County.

2022 Deacon Officers
L-R: Bob Ervin, Chairperson, Lisa Orr, Vice 
Chairperson, Matthew Tatman, Secretary
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Hill Toppers’ 
Luncheon
Thursday, 
January 27
11:45am
Fellowship 
Hall

Lunch is free; however, reservations are 
necessary - please call the Church Office 
by Tuesday, January 25 [(910) 484-3191] to 
reserve your place!  Our program will be 
presented by Bruce Daws, City of Fayetteville 
Historian and Director of the Transportation 
Museum!  You do not want to miss this event 
and a door prize will be presented.

Help Needed at 805 
Westmont Drive

We are still in need of help at 805 Westmont Dr. 
which will become a Ministry House for Snyder.  
It will be the more permanent home for our 
Afghan Refugee family or for any family with 
limited income needing permanent housing.  
We are in need of help setting up the rooms.  
If you have some free time, it’s a great way 
to serve others.  Contact Susie Reeder in the 
Church Office if you are available.  Beds were 
already donated.  I will post these items on 
Facebook as well.  

Items Needed:  

• Sofa, love seat  & 2 chairs for Living Room
• Coffee table for Living Room
• Dresser with mirror for Master Bedroom
• New mattress pad covers, 6 twins, 1 queen
• Non - Electric Pressure cooker
• Clear cannisters for sugar and flour
• Desk lamps
• Frames & Pictures to decorate
• Bigger pot that can be put in the oven
• Set of pots and pans
• Kitchen utensils (not silverware)
• Baby stroller

Planning a Wedding? 
Love to dream about your someday wedding?

Enjoy beautiful music?

You are cordially invited to attend

Here Comes the Bride…
Wedding Music Fanfare

Sampling of music
for organ, trumpet,  

& string quartet 
Tips for planning your  

beautiful day

Saturday, February 5, 3pm
Snyder Memorial Baptist 

Church Sanctuary
Sponsored by the American Guild  

of Organists
Fayetteville-Sandhills Chapter

 

Scholarships for Snyder 
Students   

As part of the Snyder Foundation Funds, there are eight 
scholarship funds:  

Carolyn Riddle Armstrong & Family Fund 
John J. Cook  Fund 
Clara A. Crocker Memorial Fund 
Edna W. & Wilbur T. Edwards Fund 
The Catherine Lord Fund 
Bob & Sylvia Haynes Music Fund 
Stephen Horne Fund  
Owen and Billie Widman Fund 

An application form is required and is available through 
the Church Office or can be emailed to you. Contact Geron 
Gambill, Church Administrator, at gerong@snydermbc.
com.    The application deadline for the 2022 - 23 school 
year is February 28,  2022.  

More information about the Snyder Foundation funds 
is available on the Snyder website.  Select the “Giving 
and Tithing” tab at the top of the homepage, and go to 
“Foundation”.

There is also a scholarship to Campbell University with 
preference given to Snyder students.  Contact them 
directly for details.

There are scholarships available to Baptist Students 
available through the North Carolina Baptist Foundation.  
Go to their website and select the “scholarships” tab.  

Questions may be directed to Teri Henderson, 2022 
Snyder Foundation Board Chairperson or Geron Gambill, 
Church Administrator.  
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MINISTERIAL STAFF
Interim Pastor ANDY WAKEFIELD

Minister of Worship GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator GERON GAMBILL

Associate Pastor BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min. KAREN MCAMIS 

Minister with Students JON NAHLEN

Minister of Missions SUSIE REEDER

Minister of Music RICHARD SUGGS

A Pastor’s Perspective
   Well, they say the first day is the toughest.   The Pastor Search Team (PST) 
challenged us to 40 days of prayer.  Most of us began praying the day we heard 
John was retiring.   Our prayer….. “Lord, you know what we need, we need a 
pastor who…..”.  Seems that prayer needs to be restructured with something 
called “Holy Indifference”.   The email you received Sunday from the PST (via 
Sara) encouraged each of us to begin Day 1 by putting our agenda aside (abandon 
our own) and seeking God’s will for our next pastor.   Day 1…..is always the 
toughest, isn’t it!
   It is hard to surrender our wills…especially when we feel we know what’s best.   
Jesus’ surrender of will was a life and death choice.  This surrender we make in 
praying God’s will not ours is also about a life, the life of Snyder Memorial Baptist 
Church.  It’s about your life and my life as we prepare to receive the pastor the 
church needs, not necessarily the one you or I want.   To move away from what 
we “want” to what we “need” and what God wills, requires our hearts and our 
wills to be aligned with His. 
   Putting our trust in God in this process is no different than the trust we place 
in Him each day.   The difficult part is simply letting go and trusting Him.  Putting 
aside our agendas for a pastor and the process is hard.   But, “holy indifference” 
is vital for our church, for our families and our future.  Why should this show of 
“faith” be any different than our surrendering our wills when considering family, 
business, church or personal decisions?  It shouldn’t.  Remember, surrendering our 
wills is not simply letting go.   That would have us shooing away God and simply 
saying, “You’ve got this God.”   He wants us to join Him in this faith journey 
as we seek the pastor He has for us.  We journey together in prayer and faith.  
Together with God, the PST and our brothers and sisters in Christ we’ll arrive at 
that day of celebrating our new pastor.
   I encourage you.  Take time to pray.   Pray over these next 40 days.   Use the 
guide you receive.   The most important day….is the first.   “God, your will be 
done, not mine.”
   I’m looking forward with anticipation to praying alongside you and seeing God 
at work.  Bruce

Overseas:  Max Faircloth, Trey Highsmith, Caleb Rowell
Deacon of the Week: 

Lisa Orr
(910) 527-2649

Hospital:
Serena Peebles - CFV

  

Best Wishes:
to Mr. and Mrs. Ty Lovette who 

were married on January 22, 2022.  
Mrs. Lovette is the former Mary 

Margaret Gill.
 

Menu:  02/02/22
Roasted Chicken

Mashed Potatoes with Gravy 
Collard Greens

Yeast Rolls
Lemon Cake
or Chef Salad

Kids
Chicken Tenders

Fries | Fruit
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MEMBERSHIP
JANUARY 23

Resident Membership 1778

Number Additions to Date 21

Number Lettered Out to Date 9

Loss by Death 9

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll Rev  34

Total Membership 1747

  ATTENDANCEATTENDANCE
01/23/2201/23/22

9am Worship 2559am Worship 255

FINANCIAL REPORTFINANCIAL REPORT
As of 1/21/2022As of 1/21/2022

Total Budget Gifts 48,752.60

Amount Needed                  200,480.76

Given to Date 147,530.38

Under Budget 52,950.38

Mission Giving Plans - DECEMBER
 NC Baptist State Convention 

$12,209.11 
NC Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 

$12,134.74
International Mission Partner Ministries 

$22,634.38

Given to date: 

Balance:   
$152,240.00

Goal:
$1,500,000 

$1,347,760.00


